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Demographic-development linkages



Demographic-development linkages

…in literature

• Link between demographics, poverty, food security and environment: Environmental movement: Malthus “Essay on the 

Principle of Population” (1798), Ehrlich “Population Bomb” (1968), Hardin “Tragedy of the commons” (1968)…

• Linkages between demographics, economic development and income:  Lewis Model of Unlimited Supply of Labor (1954), Fei-

Ranis Model of Dual Economy (1961), Harris-Todoro Model of Rural-Urban Migration (1970)…

…in policy arena

• Population control was seen as raising the stakes in efforts to reduce poverty -- population control programmes were seen as a 

means to reduce poverty.

• Population control programmes have violated human rights – the ICPD and its PoA have underscored a rights-based approach 

to population issues.



The ICPD Programme of Action

Demographic-development linkages discussed in several sections of PoA

• I: Preamble: 1.9 The population and development objectives and actions of the present Programme of Action will collectively 

address the critical challenges and interrelationships between population and sustained economic growth in the context of 

sustainable development. 

• II Principles: 5 Population-related goals and policies are integral parts of cultural, economic and social development, the 

principal aim of which is to improve the quality of life of all people.

• III: Interrelationships Between Population, Sustained Economic Growth and Sustainable Development. 



The ICPD Programme of Action

Demographic-development linkages focus of chapter III: 

• 3.13 Widespread poverty remains the major challenge to development efforts. Poverty is often accompanied by 

unemployment, malnutrition, illiteracy, low status of women, exposure to environmental risks and limited access to social and 

health services, including reproductive health services which, in turn, include family planning. All these factors contribute to 

high levels of fertility, morbidity and mortality, as well as to low economic productivity. Poverty is also closely related to 

inappropriate spatial distribution of population, to unsustainable use and inequitable distribution of such natural resources as 

land and water, and to serious environmental degradation. 

• 3.14 Efforts to slow down population growth, to reduce poverty, to achieve economic progress, to improve environmental 

protection, and to reduce unsustainable consumption and production patterns are mutually reinforcing. 



Today’s environment



From Rio+20 to Agenda 2030 to Decade of Action

• Prep for Rio+20: Global meeting to develop discuss linkages between demographic change and sustainable development –

engaged global thought leaders

• Prep for 2030 Agenda: Global consultation on population dynamics and sustainable development – engaged hundreds of 

experts, civil society organizations, private sector and governments

• Implementation of Agenda 2030: 

• SDG report w/ attention to demographics

• SG Advisor on demographics

• SG: demographic change is 1/5 megatrends that shape progress to SDGs/ implementation of Agenda 2030



Recent and current initiatives

Greater demographic 

heterogeneity than ever

While the world population 

continues to grow for decades 

to come, and while high 

population growth continues to 

be an issue for the world’s least 

developed countries, there now 

are many countries that see 

slow or no population growth 

and a growing number that 

sees population decline.  These 

trends are associated w/ far-

reaching changes in age 

structures….



Selected UNFPA Programmes

Some country concerns

Youthful countries: Ambition to 
realize a first demographic dividend 
– AU Roadmap for Demographic 
Dividend

Demographically diverse countries: 
Concerns about population ageing -- 
rapid aging/ old-age structure

Mostly Europe (and Asia): Major 
concerns about old-age structures, 
population decline, very low fertility 
and migration

Selected UNFPA Programmes 
Sahel Women’s Empowerment and 
Demographic Dividend Programme 
(WCARO)

Global Programme on Ageing and 
Low Fertility (HQ, EECARO and APRO)

Demographic Resilience Programme 
(EECARO)

Demographic data and intelligence
Data collection (census, etc.) x x x
Data access and use (PPD) x x x
Population Situatioin Analysis (PSA) x x x
National Transfer Accounts (NTAs) x x x
Census briefs x x x
Empower women and youth x x x
Meet unmet need x (x) (x)
Minimize maternal mortality x (x) (x)
DD Atlas x

Knowledge exchange and convening
Expert meetings (WEF, etc.) x x x
Regional and global events (GA, etc.) x x x
Annual Seoul Symposium (w/ KOSTAT) x
High-Level Conference on DemRes x

Policy and programme support
Population Policy (all regions) x x x
Programmes (mostly poorer countries) x x x
Policy Lab-- portfolio of actions (Serbia) x



Example: DD conceptualization

Together with the Global Expert network of 
the WEF, UNFPA advanced the 
understanding of the DD – less focus on 
rigorous cut-offs for dependency, more 
focus on the productive engagement of 
young persons and those in working age.

The window of opportunity to realize a first 
DD varies very widely, depending on the 
definition of the dependency ratio and the 
cut-offs of young and old-age dependents 
used. 

Here: DD depends critically on 
empowerment, education and 
employment, where health is captured as 
part of empowerment – issues can be 
grouped in other ways but remain largely 
the same



Examples: DD Atlas

Based on 
conceptualization of DD, 
and its dimensions, 
UNFPA identified core 
variables for 
empowerment, 
education and 
employment and created 
a DD Atlas – accessible 
at website.



DD stylized depiction

DD is about many 
things, some of 
these are well 
outside UNFPA’s 
mandate and core 
competencies; 
UNFPA laces a 
focus on young 
persons, 
especially the 
adolescent girl, 
her health, her 
education, her 
human capital 
and her 
opportunities



Programmatic Report

Recognize major changes as regards demographic-development linkages

• Largest demographic heterogeneity ever; need to complement focus on first DD with second DD, reflect on population decline…

• Profound change in relationship between labor, capital and technology – 4th IR, digitization, new world of work – some of this is has 
been accelerated by COVID-19

Discuss, against this background:

• DD Programmes, ageing programme, demographic resilience programme…

• Need for better integration of demographic change in CCAs, UNSDCFs, national strategies…
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